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MEN'S CLOTHES
NOW SHOWING

A Wonderful Selection of Patterns and
Fabrics in Made to Measure Clothes

$18.75 to $39.75

Smith Tailor Shop
110 East Beaver Avenue

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

WELCOME BACK TO NITTANY
Sea Food a Specialty

Nittany; Mountain
Koffee Shoppe

"Pete" Coldren, Proprietor

After the Dance—The Koffee Shoppe

Phone 17-R-4

"Where One Finds Quality
There Will They Also

' Find A Just Price."

Quality Meats Are Cheaper

Delicious and Tender

Prompt Delivery and Entire Satisfaction
When Buying At

Fislaburn's Meat Market
PHONE 357

Your Money Goes Further At

The CoNue Cut-Rate . Store
142 South Allen Street

Fountain Pens and Pencils
Toilet Articles Patent Medicines

Writing Paper Note Books
Greeting Cards Alarm Clocks

Gifts and Novelties
KODAKS—FILMS

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Agents for Elizabeth Arden and
HelenaRubenstein ToiletPreparations

Watch Our Windows for Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 FACULTY MEN
CALLED BY DEATH

Prof. Percy Ash, Arthur Jones
Succumb During Summer

Vacation Months

Two members of the College fac-
ulty, Prof. Percy Ash, of the depart-
ment of architecture, amt Arthur S.
Jones, of the School of Engineering,
were recently called by death. Roth
deaths occurred outside of State Col-
lege.

Professor Ash died at his home in
Freyberg, .Me., Wednesday, July 19,
as a result of a brief illness in which
ho suffered from peritonitis. Mr.
Jones expired at the Philipsburg hos-
pital, Tuesday, August 22, following
an operation for double hernia.

Served Since 1924
Professor Ash served as a professor

of architectural design and architec-
turaltural history at the College since
1924. After graduating from the
University of Pennsylvania in 1886
with science and civil engineering de-
grees, the deceasedreceived a scholar-
ship in architecture which made it
possible for him to study abroad.

Front 1900 until 1905, Professor
Ash was employed in a supervising
architect's office in Washington, D. C.
From 1903 to 1910 ho served first as
a professor, and later as dean of the
'department of architecture at George
Washington University. For the next
two years ho served on the Michigan
University faculty, while from 1912
to 1918 he taught at the University
of Illinois. From 1918 to 1924 he was
a public engineer.

Mr. Jones was graduated from the
College in 1913 with the Bachelor of
Science degree in engineering; •he re-
ceived his masters degree hero in 1916.
After several years residence in Phila-
delphia ho accepted his position here
which he held until his death.

KRUMBINE TO TALK
IN SUNDAY CHAPEL

-0—
(Continued from nape one)

his writings are found, "The.Way to
the Best," "Ways of Believing," and
"The Story of a Quitter," as well-as
technical articles concerning minis-
terial problems. '

A tentative list covering most of
the Sundays before Thanksgiving has
been completed. At the present time
Mr. Olin D. Viannamaker, 'Anierican
'Director, Board of Trustees of Ling-
nan University (Penn State in China),
is named to address the annual chapel
service for that institution, October
1, following Dr. Edmunds. October 8,
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, of Whsh-
ingtomp. C., will be the speaker,.fol-
lowed by Dr. -Henry P. Van Dusen,
Dean of Stedents at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, NewlYork City, on
October 15.

Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, President
of Brown',University, Providence, R.
1., will, address student chapelgoers
at services Sunday, October 22, while
the Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, professor of
the philosophy of religion at Catholic
University, Washington, D. C., will
speak October 29.
speak October 29. No speaker is
scheduled .as yet for November 5.

On November 12, Dr. G. Bromley
Oxnam,.President of DePauw Univer-
sity, Greencastle, Indiana, will address
the chapel audience, while there will
be no services on November 19 (Penn-
sylvania Day) because. of 'the annual
student half holiday' which precedes
the Sunday. No speaker has defin-
itely accepted for November 26.

CHACE NAMED ON COMMITTEE
➢Liss Edith P. Chace, head of de-

partment of home economics, wad
elected to the executive committee of
the American Home Economics asso-
ciation following that organization's
national convention at Milwaukee,
which she attended.

• Thursday, September 14, 1933

LIBRARY SETS NEW RECORD
All previous records for one day's

circulation at the College library were
surpassed during Summer Session
this year when 1,709 books were dis-
tributed.

FRED'S

ing his time In graduate study and
travel. Professor Dutcher, whose
leavo is for six months, from Febru-
ary 1, 1934 until July 1,plans to study
agricultural chemistry teaching and
research in Europe, while Mr. Hamil-
ton will do experimental and acturial
work during the next' academic ;year.

Beginning on Septernbcr 'l, Profes-
sor Lawson's leave of absence will ex-
tend to the 'end of the next acudeinicyear, while Dean Stoddart will return
hero on January 1. Professor Locklin
has secured an extension of leave dur-
ing the next year in order to accept
a felloviship at Bryn Mawr College.

Mrs. Stovers vacation will extend
for one year beginning this Septeni-
ber. Mr. Van Sant's sabbatical leave
was granted that ho might complete
his work for a doctorate:

,

. ALL SOLID'LEATHER
OFFICIAL R.. O. T: C. 'ARMY SHOES

*.MOderatelk.Priced
•

• SHOES FOR MEN' SHOES FOR LADIES'
Walkaver, Racine • '• Walkover, Foot Fashion

Foot Fashfon,Ctown Camp Mocs., Natl. Park
• •

_

• FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASSES
WeRave Official Gym Shoes-Reasonably Priced •

' • SEE OUR WINDOWS
. . .

•

BOTTORF BROS. BOOTERY
. .

On Beaver. Avenue . Just off Allen Sreet

PARKER'S REVOLUTIONARY PEN
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fluted VacumaticFiller at 87.50; withall-
purpose reversible point that writes both
aides. The Parker Pen .Co., Janesville,
Wisconsin. Par er

VACI7MATIC FILLER;
Quink, New Ink Disievery, Encle Pan•Clogging

.?eo PZk n'gr °tilellg nwThn2g; imann

/Mk, w
leaitt:ellendveetThrnkn'afromnno; Tran;oarentLaminatedP

M at , 2-wo
cove, oreengtwo 3c stamps

or
Paint, 5a7r.5,4 Pe"7%a':ti atl4;tn.6" ,•

,
'parge tnal nian bottle. . lorayPaint, $5,Penci1, 52.50.

Is thenamebut theplace andfaces are the same
Welcome Class of '37 and Uperclassmen

138 South Allen Street State College, Pa.

HONORARY SOCIETY GIVES
$75 FOR BOOK PURCHASE

Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary ' mathe-
matics fraternity, has given the Col-
ego library the sum of $75 for the

purchase of books on mathematical
subjects. The society hopes to make
this an annual contribution.

Such an annual gift will be as ef-
feetivo as an endowment of $1,250,
College Librarian Willard P. Lewis
said, adding...Opt such gifts are un-
usually welcome in this time of lim-
ited.appropriations.

COURSE IN RELIEF OFFERED
.For the 'first time in Penn State's

history, a course on the administra-
tion of unemployment relief was of-
fered during the Summer Session this
year. The lectures were given in co-
operation with the staff of the State
Emergency Relief board, the State de-
paitment of Public Welfare, and the
Public Charities association.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Intrepid. Sailors •
Plan To Punt on

225-Mile Journey
Nautical Faculty Trio

Will Tour River in
Hybrid Boat

"TVinken, 'Milken; and Nod ono night
Sailed forth in a wooden shoo . . ."

The above sky-sailing was done long
ago in dreamland by a trio of poetical
children of fancy. Monday, three
very mundane individuals, Hibshman,
Anthony, and Bayard; sailed forth in

wooden "punt" . . . . on a 225-mile
"float" down the Susquehanna from
Towanda to Columbia.

More accurately identified, the three
intrepid nautatora. are Edward K.
Hibshman, alumnFisecretary, accom-
panied by Roy p...Anthony of ,the
horticulture department, and E. S.
Bayard, one of the; College ,trustees
and editor of the Perinsylvania Farm-
er.

Tho "punt" (which is a water going.
hybrid obtained by crossing a canoe'
with a flat-bottomed rowboat) is of
a design perfected by the three mar-
iners after years of study, and was
built here during the early part of the
summer. It is constructed of Cali-
fornia redwood and. has -an overall
length of twenty feet. •

In addition to the current of the
sluggish Susquehanna ; supplementary
motive power is available at any time
since the designeri!ixhibited unusual
nautical sagacity 'in equipping the
craft with two paddles and a fifteen-
foot pole of exceeding resilency and
weight, according .tei,:Reports.
" The boat carries'. all .of the trio's
camping equipment. Speed is not an
object of the adventUre and the boat
is securely anchored each night while
the occupants rest after their harrow-
ingday spent in angling forriver bass
and Susquehanna salmon. The time
limit and length ofdaily journey de-
pends upon, "how, heavy they're
bitin'."

Residents of lin& towns including
Bloomsburg, Sunbury.;.Liverpool, Ber-
wick, Wilkes-Barre;: 'Harrisburg, and
Marietta, have dally riverside delega-
tions watching fora glimpse of the
voyagers as they glideswiftly by.

KAPPA PHIKIPA INITIATES
Twenty new meinliers were initiated

into Kappa Phi Kappa, honorary edu-
cation fraternityy,dritig the Summer
Session. Among-Ifiir.'new' members
was Dr. Bruce V. 11a4On're, hdad of the
department of .'education. and psy7
chology.

HAVE YOUR PIANO
TUNED

SMITTY
PHONE 534-'W

JEWELRY WATCHES
SHOMBERG'S

• Opposite Post Office—Just as Reliable
CLOCKS - REPAIRING

Get Acquainted With

Harvey Brothers
,
BlueRibbon Ice Cream

FRUIT PUNCH
Refreshments of Quality for Any Occasion

220 East College Avenue ' Phone 211

TRUSTEES GRANT 9
SABBATICAL LEAVE

No New Appointments of Major
Importance Approved By

College Board

Nine members of the faculty were
granted, leaves of absence to take ef-
fect during the academic year 0.933-
34 at a recent meeting of the College
Board of Trustees. No new appoint-
ments or resignations of major im-
portance have been sanctioned to date.

William S. Hoffman, College regis-
trar, will go on a six months leave of
absence beginning October 3.. The
Registrar plans to spend his entire
leave in the southern part of the coun-
try. The half-year leave marks the
first which the Registrar has received
during his service of eleven years
here. During the period he has per-
sonally registered more than 13,000
students, College statistics reveal.

Stoddart Among Group Leaving
Sabbatical leaves were granted by

the Board tb Prof. Chester D. Dahle
of the department of dairy manufac-
ture, Prof. R. Adams Dutcher, head
of the agricultural and biological
chemistry department, James A. Ham
ilton, instructor in matheinatics, and
Prof. Wendell P. Lawson, of the de•
partment of architecture.

Additional faculty men included 'on
the vacation list were Prof. A. Pauline
Locklin of the department of English
literature, Dian Charles W. Stoddart.
of tho School of Liberal Arts, Mrs.
Dorothy A: Stover of the deparimMit
of fine arts, and E. R. Van Sant of
the sociology department. .

Professor Dahle, whose leave began
Junoland expires January 1, is sPen'd-

Watch Our Windows
for

Good Eats

The

Electric Bakery
Phone 603 Allen Street


